
Subject: if my PC do not install office, how can we install datawarrior and initiate it?
Posted by qianxj2004 on Fri, 21 Jan 2022 14:46:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I found if I do not install office, after installing it, datawarrior550 wiil not work.

Subject: Re: if my PC do not install office, how can we install datawarrior and initiate
it?
Posted by thomas on Mon, 24 Jan 2022 11:11:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This is rather strange and indicates that the office changes something crutial in your case. If you
try to start DataWarrior from the command line, do you get any error message?

Subject: Re: if my PC do not install office, how can we install datawarrior and initiate
it?
Posted by qianxj2004 on Fri, 04 Mar 2022 13:03:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi Thomas

I am sorry, I find why datawarrior550 did not work in my PC(windows 10). I have to install the
latest Visual C++, if not, windows 10 do not contain a key file(vcruntime140.dll). After I tried many
times, so finally datawarrior550 work well.
If any one can not initiate datawarrior550, please try to install Visual C++, maybe it will be useful.
thank you, Thomas

Subject: Re: if my PC do not install office, how can we install datawarrior and initiate
it?
Posted by thomas on Sun, 06 Mar 2022 17:34:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi gianxj2004,

many thanks for figuring that out. On my Windows10 installation, vcruntime140.dll exists in the
C:\Windows\System32 directory. If I rename it, I get your described behaviour: DataWarrior.exe
doesn't start without any error message. The debug version DataWarrior_d.exe says, it cannot
load the jvm.dll (the Java virtual machine). Evidently, the JVM needs vcruntime140.dll, which is
often, but not always part of the Window installation.

If you google for 'vcruntime140.dll', you find sources to download this dll without the need to install
VC++.

Thanks again,
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Thomas
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